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Spring is here, by the calendar 
kt least, and it’s time to fertilize 
llie home lawn. Most lawns will 
V)on be greening up if they have 
^ot already, and the grass needs 
t»is shot of fertilizer to get off 
) a good start.
Since our soils have an ade- 

Luate supply of phosphorus and 
bhosphate, the primary need is 
Lfi aplication of nitrogen. Grass 

a heavy user of this element 
Lnd usually that is the only one 
heeded here. Since most lawns 
Lere are predominantly Bermu- 
Ha grass, we’ll give the recom- 
,„jidations for this one but it 
vill pretty well suffice for the 
ther varieties of grass too.

Nitrogen should be supplied 
Lt the rate of one pound per 
^ousand square feet. This calls 
lor an application of five pounds 
bf ammonium sulfate per thous
and square fee or thm pounds 

f̂ ammonium nitrate. Either of 
hese adll furnish one pound 
ctual nitrogen per thousand 

^uare feet. Water the lawn well 
Mter supplying the fertilizer.

• • • •
The rains over the past two 

nd were very spotty in the 
_jnty, varying from nothing to 
.̂5 inches. But the rain was gen- 
ral over a wide area that need- 
. it badly.
Returning from a trip to San 

,lntonio Sunday afternoon, we 
bad to turn on the windshield 
vipers between Comfort and 
Cerrville and did not turn them 
hff until we got home. It had 
Jready rained an inch and two* 
enhs early Sunday morning on 
he east side of San Antonio, and 
vas threatening to rain more all
•y.
The amounts between here and 

ban Antonio varied but it was 
falling in spotted heavy showers 
lollowed by light rains. Tlie 
farm area around Wall and east 
bf San Angelo had good rains 
parlier in the day as the furrows 
vere full of water.

•  *  *  *

‘This is suiting out to be a 
bad year for screwworms in 
Texas. The warm winter left a 

large overwintering polupation 
[>f the livestock parasites in 
'outh Texas, and' they are ap- 

iring now”.
John Armstrong, first vice— 

president of the Texas and 
3uthwestern Cattle Raisers As- 
dation( carried this mesasge 

to the organization’s annual 
neeting in Galveston. He also 
aid: ‘Sterile flies are only a 

|tool; they can’t do the job alone.
The livestock industry will 

have to give the Screw worm Er
adication Program as much sup- 

ort this year as it ever has may 
more if we aren’t to have a 

disastrous year for screwworms.’ 
March statistics point out the 

■truth of the statemens. Tlte 125 
Iscrewworm cases tallied in Mar. 
■compares to 101 in 1972 (over 
jsH),980 cases were recorded) and 
lis second only to the 330 in 
lin March 1962, the year the pro- 
Igram suited. And not all the 
leases are in deep South Texas 
[where they would normally 
I at this time of the year. Positive 
■ cases were recorded in Bandera 
land Kendall Counties, north and 
I west of San Antonio. These were 
not single cases either as Kendall 

1 marked up four and Bandera 
I three cases.

It’s going to uke extra vigil- 
I nee this year on the part of the 
livestock producer, even more 
than usual early in the year. 
Sheep shearing, late lamb and 

I calf marking are all going on 
! now and this could be the start

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning 
of this week include:

Delma Rodgers 
Mrs. Marie Finnegan 
D. D. Nichols 
Walter McBride 
Marcus Estrada 
Charley Bright
Dismissals since Thursday morn

ing of last week were;
Robert Hicks 
Pete Castro 
Mrs. Alta Gartman 
Mrs. Ronnie Hord and infant 

son, Jason Wayne 
A. L. Jackson
Mrs. Elvin Hodge and infant 

son
Patients in the Sterling County 

Nursing Home on Thursday 
morning of this week were;

George Case 
Mrs Walsie Gibbs 
Virgil Brownfield 
Mrs. Lucy Chaney 
Mrs. Blanche Copeland 
Mrs. Luther Hallmark 
Mrs. Lura McClellan 
Mrs. Edith Hudson 
Mrs. Ida Brown 
Mrs. Jim Duke 
Jim Duke
Mrs. Lucy Norman 
W. J . Williams 
Mrs. J. E. Bynum 
Mrs. Larkin Longshore 
Mrs. Robbie Grace 
Noble Read 
J. B. Ratliff 
Mrs. Minnie Pinson 
Mrs. Noble Read 
Mrs. O M. Cole 
Mrs. Mabel Martin 
Mrs. Clifford Carpenter 
Mrs. Iver P. Mercer 
Mrs. Henrietta Long 
Roy Morgan

Easter Holidays Set
The Sterling school is taking 

three Easter holidays. The school 
will observe Easter by letting 
students and teachers off next 
Thursday, Friday and Monday, 
April 15, 16 and 19.

The kindergarten will have an 
Easter Egg hunt and pre-regis
tration for next year’s new kin
dergarten pupils, on Wednesday.

In case of fire, dial 8-4771.

of an outbreak in much of this 
area of the state. A few missed 
cases of screwworms now could 
result in a BRUSH-FIRE out
break in a short time. Ordinarily 
screwworms have been worse 
here in the late summer but in 
recent years, there have been 
scattered cases early in the sea
son.

With this in mind, check your 
stock as regularly as possible. 
Mail in all samples—it is true 
that many may result in non— 
screwworm designations, but 
this is better than misisng one 
positive case. Mailing tubes and 
collection vials are available in 
the county extension office and 
the feed store. If your supply is 
exhausted, pick up some and put 
one or two in each pickup. If 
you happen to be out of vials 
and find a case of worms, pul 
them in any kind of container 
with water until you can get a 
vial.

Three Returned to 
School Board

In last Saturday’s school trus
tee election here, the three incum
bents were reelertc*d in a rela
tively light voter turnout.

Stan Horwood, president of 
the board, was reelected with 48 
votes. Bill Humble got 45 votes 
and Larry Glass 43.

These three were the only ones 
listed on the balot.

Other members of the school 
board are Bill Davis, C.J. Cope
land, 1. W. Terry and Charlie 
Davis.

Mayor and Two 
Councilmen Named

The voters of Sterling City 
went to the polls Tuesday and 
named the mayor and two city 
councilmen.

Lee Reed, incumbent mayor, 
was reelected with 68 vote's. He 
had no oposition on the ballot.

John Copeland Jr, was given 
the nod for city councilnuin with 
33 votes as a write-in. He won 
over Dan Glass, who got 30 
votes.

Foster S. Pricej incumbent 
councilman, goes back with 62 
votes.

Election oficials said that an
other person. Skipper Lively, got 
two write-in votes.

Other members of the city- 
council are Don Griffin, Neal J. 
Reed and Ross Foster.

History of Sterling 
County Books
Memorial Pages to be Sold

The History of Sterling Coun
ty is in the hands of the publish
er. The book is much larger than 
anticipated at the begininng and 
aditional funds are required to 
finance the book. The response 
to our requests for material has 
been tremendous. Due to in
creased publication costs the 
price of the book will be raised 
to $15.00 (fifteen dollars) be
ginning May I.

It has been suggested that 
memorial pages be included in 
the book to aid in financing its 
publication. The memorial pages 
are being offered at SKXl.OO 
(one hundred dollars) each. The 
H\/2 by 11 inch page will ac
comodate from one to four mem
bers of a family. Pictures or 
written memorials are considered 
appropriate. We urge your im
mediate response in this matter 
as the number of pages is limit
ed and the deadline for publica
tion draws near. Please contact 
Alta McGibany at the What 
Shop (3785181) or LeRuth Stew
art (378-2531) if you are in
terested.

The book will contain the 
History of Sterling County by- 
Ira Lee Watkins, family histories, 
histories of clubs, churches, trans
portation, industries city and 
county government, and a fas
cinating section of reminiscences. 
The book will be enhanced 
throughout with old pictures. A 
special sertion has been desig
nated for memorials. Your mem
orials need to be turned in im
mediately. Books may be pur
chased at the What Shop.

COFFEE DAY FOR EASTER

For Easter Seal Fund
You can have free coffee on 

Good Friday. All you have to 
do is purchase an Easter Seal 
button from one of the waitres
ses at Joe’s Truck Stop, or 
Moore.s Texaco.

For a two week period begin
ning Monday, April 5, these 
three firms will have the but
tons available, and the waitress 
who sells the most buttons will 
win a prize. All monies collect
ed, of course, will be donated to 
the Easter Seal Society,

Special Easier 
Services Set

There will be special Easter 
services here at two of the local 
churches and the city park.

On Wednesday at 7:30 P. M. 
there will be a communion ser
vice at the First Baptist Church 
(the I4th). The Rev. C. A. 
Tucker, Presbyterian minister, is 
to give the call to worship. Rev. 
C. Rodriguez will give or lead 
the prayer. The Baptist pastor. 
Rev. Traugott Vogel will give 
the message, and Bobby Dodds 
will offer the closing prayer.

Good Friday services will be 
held Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
First Presbyterian Church. The 
opening prayer will be by Rev. 
Vogel, and the Methodist pastor. 
Rev. Roy Wold, will give the 
message, and the benediction will 
be by Rev. Rodriguez.

An Easter Sunrise service will 
be held in the city park at 7:00 
a.m. on Sunday morning. The 
opening prayer will be by Rev. 
Vogel and the message by the 
Rev. C.A. Tucker. Rev. Wold is 
to give the benediction.

All residents in the area are 
cordially invited to attend any 
or all of these special services.

P.T.A. Next Monday
The Sterling City Parent ------

Teacher— Association will have 
the last meting of the school year 
in the school auditorium at 3:15 
next Monday, April 12. The new 
officers are to be installed by 
Mrs. Chesley McDonald.

The Rev. Traugott Vogel will 
give the devotional. A musical 
program will be put on by the 
students through kindergarten— 
6th grade. It will be called 200 
YEARS IN MUSIC.

Winners of the P.T.A. spon
sored bicentennial poster contest 
will be announced at the meeting 
and the posters will be on dis
play.

All parents and v̂ isitors are 
urged to be present.

You Are Invited
For an interc'sting trip through 

200 years of our history — go 
through the P.T.A. Bicentennial 
Fair on display through Tuesday 
at the Sterling City School Ele
mentary Library. Treat yourself 
to a delightful time as you view 
the splendid entries of our local 
students. You will be surprised 
at the important historical mo
ments portray such a variety of 
ways as students expressed the 
theme SPIRIT OF ’76—MIR
ACLE OF AMERICA.

Winners of the contest will be 
announced on Monday, April 12 
at 3:15 at P.T.A meeting in the 
school auditorium.

Goli Tournament 
Winners

First place winners in the golf 
tournament here last Saturday 
were Leslie Cole, Roland Lowe, 
Bill Jones and Early Barton

Second place winers were Mark 
Sullivan, Jack Peel, Louis Wat
son and John Jones

Two teams tied for third place 
— being R.V. Hamilton, Speedy 
Sparks, Junior Mireles and Ken 
Rushing; and Gary Warnocks, 
D. Jordan, Ken Pel and Richard 
Light.

John Jones hit the longest boll 
and Ken Rushing had the close 
ball.

The officers of the golf asso
ciation urge all members to pay 
their anual dues (if they are 
due) and ask that all non-mem
bers to pay the $1.50 green fee 
by putting that amount in the 
pay box each tinte they play.

Officials also point out that 
the rules forbid that any alco
holic beverages be taken on the 
cQurse,

LIONS CLUB
Dave Gotschalk of the West 

Texas Boys Ranch spoke to the 
Lions Qu bmeeting noon Wed
nesday in the community center. 
He told of the boys life at the 
ranch and gave a picture of the 
overall operation. Johnny Hughes 
of the club and who is serving 
as Wagon Boss for the Ranch in 
Sterling County, also talked on 
the Ranch and methods of fund 
raising.

Mike Ezzell of Snyder, State 
Representative from this district, 
spoke on some problems of the 
current legislature. He dwelt on 
utility regulation, energy prob- 
lams and such.

Thurston McCutchen of Rob
ert Lee was also a guest. The 
prize went to Dr. Swann.

Track Meet News 
Column

At the district track meet last 
weekend in Greenwood, three 
Sterling High School girls qual
ified for the regional meet. They 
were Lynese Gaston, Kim Rich 
and Kay Kilpatrick.

At the district meet, the local 
440 yard relay team placed third 
with team members Kay Kilpat
rick, Kim Rich, Janice Greenfield 
and Lisa Rich.

Janice Greenfield placed third 
in the 220 yard dash, Kim Rich 
3rd in the 60 yard dash, and 2nd 
in the 100 yard dash, Kay Kil
patrick placed 3rd in the 440 
yard dash.

The SHS mile relay team was 
4th, and team members were 
Lisa Rich, Lynese Gaston, Kay 
Kilpatrick and Janice Green
field.

Lynese Gaston was 2nd in the 
shotput and Kay Kilpatrick was 
1st in high jump with 4 feet and 
ten inches.
BOYS AT ANGELO MEET__

The SHS boys were entered in 
the San Angelo track meet. The 
440 relay team placed 5th with 
team members Jeff Copeland, 
Boots Demere, Lee Fleming and 
Joe Trevino.

Jeff Copeland was 1st in the 
100 yard dash.

Jeff was also 3rd in the 220.
Benny Radde placed 4th in 

the 120 yard high hurdles and 
Lee Fleming was 6th in that ev
ent.

Roy Currington placed 3rd in 
the shotput and 5th in the dis
cus throw.

Coach Slaughter will take the 
boys to the Ballinger meet next 
Saturday.

4-H Club Bake Sale
EASTER SWEETS

The Sterling County 4-H Club 
is sponsoring a bake sale to be 
held Wednesday, April 14 at 
the West Texas Utilities office in 
Sterling City. The sale will be
gin at 8 a.m. and last until the 
baked goods are sold.

The club members and their 
mothers urge you to take advan
tage of the sale and get your 
Easter sweets from them. They 
will be made by the club mem
bers and mothers. Each club 
member is being asked to partic
ipate in furnishing the baked 
goods.

Proceeds of the sale will be 
used to replace a portion of the 
money pledged to the erection 
of the State 4-H center at Brown- 
wood and for local uses. 'Die 
local uses include the Awards 
Banquet held in the fall to rec
ognize local club members. A 
portion will be used to pay the 
expenses of local teams that may 
qualify for participation in the 
State -4H Contests at College 
Station in June.

Sale chairmen are Mrs. Char
lie Davis and Mrs. Ointon Hod
ges. 'They will be assisted by 
many others.
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ALLEN INSURANCE AGENCY
VERA DELL ALl.ES  

Now AsstKiatcd with
i l l"M R. INSURANCE'

NEAL MclX)NAI.D JAMES H. SMITH
ISSLR A SC E  EXPERTS

For Your Every Insurance Need Call
STERLING CITY 
378-4181

SAN ANGELO 
655-9302; 655-9735

S e e  C .  M .  M a t t h e w s  J r .

D. IK llafsuii-Volkswagon
2471 SHERVCCX)D WAY SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 

lOR NEW OATSLNS, USED CARS OF ALL KINDS 

lo r  THE BEST DEALS in toun  

Phone 653-2941 Home Phone 949-5593

ONE FOR THE BOOKS!

\'

IJHE LARGEST UBRACS IN 
THE WORLD IS THE UBEARV OP 

CONGRESS, WASH., D.C.
JT HAS 59.000.000 ITEMS.

including 14 846,000  
BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS. 

THE BUILDING COV ERS 
6 ACRES AND HAS 

327 AMLES O r , 
^  BOOK s h e l v e s !

r*

ClO S£ ENOUOH?

"  ☆  ☆  ☆  ^

WELCOME!
li>5TV.E=N 1S20-1969 THE 

U.S.RECE.VED 44,789,3!2 
lAVAMG'RANTS PROAV ALL 

OVER THE WORLD

ELECT

BILL A T W 009 JR .
For

Slate Representative 
District 63

Paid Pol. Adv. by Your Vote wlll be Aupreciated
Bill Atwood Jr.

In su r-M a tio n
By Thurston NcCutchen

COKE-STERLING FARM BUREAU
Box 11 Robert Lee Ph. (915) 453-2812

I know I need life insurance hut don’t really feel I can 
afford it at this tim e... W’hen does the hig difference in 
the cost o f premiums occur?
There is no set period of time when the cost of life in
surance automatically jumps. However you do run the 
risk of becoming uninsurable at the standard rates if you 
wait to obtain coverage. Futhermore, the premium in
crease gradually each year. If you live to age CO of 70,
which many will since the length of life expectancy is
continually increasing, you will probably pay more total 
premium if you wait a few years and then buy your in
surance. If you really feel you can’t afford to buy insur
ance right now ...why not ‘rcnt’.> This is buying Term in
surance at avery small premium, written for a limited
number of years. Later, you can convert it to Permanent
insurance which lasts as long as you want it to and ac
cumulates cash value.
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m
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Energetic
Dedicated
Experienced

Re-elect MIKE EZZELL, State Representative District 63 
on May L Democratic Primary

Pd. by Mike Ezzell Re-eleaion Committee, Rex Robinson, Chairman

Cancer Crusade 
This Month

Mrs. Henry Bauer, Crusade 
Chairman for the annual Cancer 
Crusade Fund drive, has an
nounced that volunteer workers 
will be canvassing Sterling Coun
ty during the month of April. 
The theme for the rally will be 
Curing Cancer in Our Lifeime.

Last year. Sterling County won 
a BETTER THAN BEST award, 
which Oliver Jones, county chair
man, had framed, and hung in 
the community center.

Also, Mrs. Bauer was awarded 
the GOLDEN ACHIEVEMENT 
award for her endeavors as the 
Crusade Chairman for two years 
running. She will sp>earhead the 
drive again this year, and has 
asked that the county support 
this charity with the same gen
erosity of money and spirit as 
has been demonsrated in the
past.

A reminder to all who might 
not be aware; Cancer memorials 
can be given not only for the 
deceased, but for the living. 
Contributions may be made at 
any time to Bill Brooks, Cancer 
Memorial chairman.

Mrs. Bauer reiterates her ap
preciation to all city and county 
residents who have given so 
generously in the past; also to 
the group of volunters who 
have donated their time and 
efforts to what has proven to 
be a worthy cause.

Mrs. Bauer said that the vol
unteer workers for the drive 
this month were Olivia Asbill, 
Allie Bailey, Halley Barlemann, 
Leora Barrett, Bea Bauer, Char
lie Mae Bowers, Freda Brooks, 
Carolyn Davis, Ramonda Dem- 
ere, Barbara Foster, June Foster, 
Margaret Foster, Amy and Becky 
Hodges, Pinkie Humble, Audrey 
King, Roland Lowe, Marie Mc- 
Ginnes, Flo Price, Trula Rich
ardson, Maggie Reynolds, Lola 
Smith, LeRuth Stewart, Carolyn 
Terry, Mary Lou Westbrook and 
Susie Humble.

HOMEWOKERS WANTED 
IN THIS AREA: Men women, 
sudents. No experience necessary; 
stuffing & addressing envelopes 
(Commission Mailers). Earn 
sparetime money at home. $100.- 
do weekly possible. SEND 11.00 
(refundable) & a long, stamped, 
addressed envelope for details; 
PPS-779_ 216 Jackson, No. 612, 
Chicago, II. (S0606.

FOR SALE—Tomato, pepper, 
and cabbage plants, onion sets, 
and flower bedding plants. Dan 
McDonald at Broome.

I
ir
i

Rubber Stamps Sold at the News Record

V ote

F. W .
FERRELL

FOR
DISTRICT

ATTORNEY

M ay 1

Pol. Ad Pd. by Citizens for F. W. Ferrell 
Box 1704, San Angelo, Texas
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I STEBUMG CITY 
NEWS-BECOBO

*' ^ C K  DOUTHIT. Publisher

tered November 10, 1902, at 
Sterling City Postoffice as 

second class matter. 
Published Every Friday

M.OO and $5.00 A YEAR 
rs to far off postal zones 
carry a higher rate due to 

[her mail rates.

1EV('S established in I8SK) 
Re c o r d  established in 1899 

j  Consolidated in 1902

^one in your personal iteou of 
-your visits, your visitors, 

f  «r parties etc. News-Record, 
i  8-3251.

N O TICE-
COST OF ENGRAVINGS 
—Due to the high cost of 
cuu or engravings of pic
tures we are now forced 
to charge for all society 
type pictures run in the 
paper. The costa have al
ways been an item to be 
considered, but now the 
cost makes a charge nec
essary. Cuts or engravings 
run from $2.75 for a one 
column cut to around $6 
for a two column cut. This 
is actual cost and will be 
charged for from now on.

'or insurance Needs
FOR AUTO. FIRE AND 
ISUALTY AND U FK  IN- 

iURANCE. Use Your Local 
eliable and Tested Agent— 

{DURHAM IN8. AGENCY 
)URHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

Lbstracti and Title Policiei

GET YOUR San Angelo morn- 
Bg papet delivered to your 
lonie each morning for only 
1.99 a month (tax and a ll). For 
lunday only, 2.27 a month. The 
sme price you would pay for 

by mail, (farter Neel 378-5871

POSTED— All land operated by 
DC posted against trespassing and 
mndng.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JR.

HEIIBT BAUER
CONSIGNEE 

Fh. t-4321 Sterling City. Tex. 
WHOLESALE

■jl

1

Taaily Beauty Shop
RUBY POTTS. Owner 

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

HELP WANTED
Earn money at home. Home

workers needed in this area to 
lace leather goods at home. No 
experience necessary. Send $1.00 
(refundable) and long stamped 
envelope to Appalachian Leath
er Goods, 100 Main St.,Williams- 
ville, Va. 24487.

News Items—if you have a 
worthy news item, call it in to 
the paper. 378-3251.

Democratic Political 
Announcements 1976

The following announce their 
candidacy in the Democratic 
Primary May 1, 1976:
For County Attorney, 

HOWARD V. CUDD 
WORTH B. DURHAM

For Sheriff, Tax Collector and 
Assessor:

F. J . (Jim ) CANTRELL 
For County Commissioner Prc. 1 

CLEDIS W. SMITH 
For County Commissioner Prc. 3 

BILLY R. BYNUM 
For State Legislature, 63rd 

District:
MICHAFI. H. EZZELL 
BILL ATWOOD JR.

For District Attorney, 5st 
Judicial District:

F. W. FERRELL 
GERALD A. FOHN

NOTICE
The Texas State Department 

of Health has established, in ac
cordance with the Federal Pub-- 
flic Health Service Act, the 
current annual level of uncom
pensated services for Sterling 
County Hospital and Nursing 
Home, Sterling City, Texas 
to be that the facility does 
not intend to deny anyone ad
mission to the facility or any of 
its services because of an inabil
ity to pay. The documents upon 
which the determination was 
based are available for public 
inspection at the Texas State 
Department of Health, 1100 West 
49th Su., Ausdn, Texas from 
9:00 A. M. to 4:30 P.M. on 
regular business days. The level 
of services set out meets the 
presumptive complaince guide
lines of the Federal regulation.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
OPERATE YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS

AGE OR EXPERIENCE 
NOT A FACTOR 
Own and manage vending 

route dispensing nut. gum and 
candy confections in Sterling 
City or vicinity. High profit 
items. Car needed to service 
your vending route. Ideal part 
lime or full time business. $1495 
to $4795 and up. For details call 
our toll free number 112-800- 
328-6648 or write Box 16275, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 55416.

REWARD NOTICE
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by tbe Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to any 
person (other than law enforce
ment officers) giving information 
causing the arrest and first con
viction of any person or persons 
found butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats belonging 
to any Association member in 
good standing. When 2 or more 
persons give information, the 
above sura will be divided at 
the discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved in 
a single crime, the total reward 
u  limited to $5(X).00, but the con
viction of one defendant, even 
though the other defendants are 
acquitted will entitle the claim
ant or claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be sub
mitted witbin ninety (SK)) days 
following conviction. If upon 
conviction, a defendant confesses 
other thefts, no additional re
wards will be paid. All decisions 
concerning the payment of such 
reward and the conditions of 
payment will be made by the 
Board of Directors of the Associ
ation.

TEXAS SHEEP A GOAT
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

WANTED—Sales Representv 
live in this aiea for Bcrninr. 
Sewing Machine. Must have good 
sewing skills. Ideal position for 
the housewife. Part or full time 
acceptable. Conact Farm and 
Ranch Fabrics and Bernina, P.O. 
Box 2072, Abilene, Tx. 79604.

The Texas Deparment of Pub
lic Safety is offering immediate 
career employment to qualified 
young men. Contact your nearest 
DPS office or patrolmen for 
more information.

FREEZER BEEF, 67c a pound, 
dressed weight, grain fed, half 
or whole. Call 915-835-3886. 

V.L. Bowman, Mertzon Tx.

Social Security News
Social security checks should 

be cashed within a reasonable 
time to prevent loss or theft, even 
though there’s no time limit on 
cashing them, according to social 
security officials here.

‘If your check is lost or stolen, 
get in touch with your nearest 
social security office at once,’ a 
spokesman said. ‘The check can 
be replaced, but it takes time. 
Handle your check carefully when 
you get it and you won’t have to 
wait while it’s being replaced.’

Social securio' pays over $4 
billion a month in benefit checks 
to almost 29 million people— 
eligible retired and disabled work
ers and tbeir families and families 
of deceased workers who worked 
long enough under social security.

R O n rS T  CONTROL 
SPECIALIST AVAILABLE

Serling County is one of 19 
area counties sc-lected to be ser
viced by an urban Rodent Con
trol Specialist, U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service and Texas A&M 
University cooperating.

Larry J. Killgo, a native of 
Snyder, will he stationed in the 
County Extension Office in Abi
lene. He is the son of C. J. Kill- 
go of Snyder and has a B. S. 
degree in Wildlife Management 
from Texas Tech University.

He will give talks, demonstra-- 
tions and help where needed on 
rixlent control—like mice, rats, 
and even sparrows, starlings, 
skunks, armadillos and racoons.

He can be contacted through 
the local County Extension Of
fice or by writing him Care of 
County Extension Office, County 
Courthouse, Abilene, Tex., 79602 
cr phone 673-0331.

TURN IN A ‘PUSHER*
If you know or hear of any 

one who is pushing heroin or 
hard drugs and want to report 
it to the federal government—it’s 
easy to do now.

Just dial 1 1 2 -8 0 0 — 368-5363 
and you will get the Department 
of Justice in Washington and 
things will start.

This is a toll free number and 
someone is on duty at all times 
there. Callers need not identify 
themselves and righu of all call
ers will be protected.

Help by turning in a pusher 
and help this program.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
ONE OF A KIND  

Our 13-year history has proven 
KWIK KAR WASH to be one 

of the highest investment return 
known. Wc provide financing, 
site analysis, construction and 
service. Call Ray Ellis collect — 
(214)243-3521.

FOR SALE — Limousin 
bulls, V' Chianina bulls— will 
sell or lease. 50 to pick from. 
Call E. J. Bishop or Darrell 
Compton, 754-4324 or 754-4515 
Winters Texas

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Unusual opportunity for man 

or woman to restock new type 
coin dispensers with high quality 
packaged food producu. Hand
ling brand names only. No selling. 
Dependable person can net VERY 
HIGH EARNINGS. Part or full 
time. Requires $1150 to $3250 
cash secured by inventory and 
equipment. Write for personal 
interview, giving pbone number 
to Inter-State Dist. Co., 455 East 
4th South, Suite 206, Salt Lake 
City, Utah 84111.

WEDDING and Commercial
Photography. Excellent work,
reasonable rates. Call 263-6710 
in Big Spring.

NEED A GOOD JO B — No 
Exp. required. Good salary and 
many other benefits. Now inter
viewing. Ages 18-34 Call Army 
Opportunities Collect. 915-949- 
0565.

Clip this coupon 
for a FREE one-day

RETIREMENT
VACATION

at
J o l u i  Kiiox\illage^<»rT^lis

Exclusively for persons 55 & over

B

Now you can enjoy a special one-day 
vacation at John Knox Village.. .  
just so we can show you why we 
think you will enjoy Life-Care 
retirement living.
□  F R E E  Lunch or Dinner at Skyline Inn
□  F R E E  “AFFORDABLE RETIREMENT LIVING” by Dr. Kenneth P. Berg
□  F R E E  Senior Power Magazine J
□  F R E E  “WORDS OF WISDOM” (Donated by The Billy Graham Evangelistic ■

Association) in the Chapel «
□  F R E E  “THE BEST IS YET TO BE" at the Country Store g
□  'F R E E  Garden Seeds at the Botanical Gardens g
□  F R E E  Beauty Gift in the Beauty Salon g
□  F R E E  Puzzle at the Game Room g
□  F R E E  Ice Cream Sundae at Ye Olde Ice Cream Shoppe g
□  F R E E  Foot Care Kit at the Med-Centcr g
□  F R E E  “JOHN KNOX VILLAGE COMMUNITY COOKBOOK" g
□  F R E E  Sewing Gift in the Sewing Room g
□  F R E E  Personalized Walking Tour of John Knox Village of West Texas B

Please phone for reservations • (806) 797-4305 fl|

1717 Norfolk, Lubbfxk, Texas 79416 Tours Daily 9-6 g
^  Offer Good Until April 30 .1976  Sundays 1-6 g
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li will give you a lift when you take a 
ride in a new pickup, truck or car. Then 
come in and talk financing with us. YouTl 
be pleased with our low rates and prompt 
service. Get that new ride today!

The First National Bank
of sterling City

Sterling City, Texas 76951 
MEMBER F.D.LC.
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Thanks for you past patronage.

Pollard Chevrolet
in Big Spring

For Real Bargains in Used or New 
Cars, You Will be Pleased by Seeing 

us before You Trade.

E. Hiway 80 Big Spring, Texas
iiniiaiiuiiilUilaiulWHilinHiHiiiimaiHiuiiiluammininaiiiuiininoiiiniiimiDMiMtunMC*
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DUMP GROUND USERS— New regu- 
lations require burning of trash before 
dumping. Please dump from both sides 
of the pit. No car bodies or wire or old 
large appliances allowed.

STERLING COUNTY

M mighty fmm plmce to $(a/*
100 LiwmiuOj Im isM  room*—pooWd* 
catenM and tuitM—TV—rwfto— 
cofhm alwp—dining room —prtvit* dub— 

sittsfs—rwstsd pool —' spooo
TdK (214) M  7-«S7>

L a m p l i f f l i t e r
m o t o r * in n '^

9033 R. L  Thornton Freeway on 
U. S. 80 & 67, East at Loop 12

D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

GRANDDAVGHTER t g  t h b
OUVER VAN TASSEULS 

A daughter, named Christina 
Marie, was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gregor) L. Gould on April 2. 
The baby weighed seven pounds 
and fourteen ounces. The Goulds 
live in Fairbanks, Alaska, where 
Mr. Gould is employed.

This is the first child for the 
Goulds. Mrs. Gould is the for
mer Katrina Van Tassel! of No. 
Tarrytown, New York, famed 
‘Sleepy Hollow.’

Grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. 
Oliver Van Tassell of Sterling 
City and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Gould Sr. of Bronxville, New 
York. Great, great great-aunt of 
the baby on the mother’s side 
is Mrs. Vf'alsie Gibbs of Sterling 
Gty.

April 4-10 FHA Week
This week the FHA girls had 

their anual FHA Week. Each day 
the girls had a special assign
ment to do. Sunday the girls 
w'ent to their choice of church. 
Monday each girl wore their red 
and white colors. Teusday was 
Mr. Irrescible Day. Wednesday 
was a day to be nice to every
body. Thursday was Slave Day. 
Each girl was assigned a special 
guy to do something for. Friday 
each girl bakes a cake for a 
teacher. The girls really enjoyed 
this week.

Everybody had a god time. 
We are sorry that Mrs. Barton 
could not be with us this week 
due to illness. We will hope 
and pray that she will be back
with us soon.

Reporter Carol Jones.

k in d e r g a r t e n  EASTER 
EGG HUNT

All children who will be 5 
years old by September 1, 1976 
are invited to the school kinder
garten Easter Egg Hunt on 
Wednesday of next week, said 
Mrs. Alice Schovasja, teacher.

Pre-registration for next year 
will also take place for those of 
that age.

All children are asked to bring 
six hard boiled eggs (uncolor
ed) and an Easter basket. The 
eggs will be colored by the group 
in the classroom Wednesday 
morning.

You should have your child’s 
birth certificate and medical rec
ord. Mrs. Blanek will be avail
able to enswer medical questions 
concerning vaccination require
ments.

For further information, call 
LeRuth Stewart, 378-2531.

The Rev. Traugott Vogel, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
was the speaker for a revival at 
the First Baptist Church in Brady 
last week.

FOR SALE—Dining table with 
six oak chairs. $40. Call Dalton 
Merz, 378-5291.

SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENUS
(All Type A lunches served with 
V2 pint milk, bread and butter.) 
LUNCHES

MONDAY, APRIL 12 
Pigs in a Blanket. 
Peas
Pineapple Salad 
Cake

TUESDAY, APRIL 13 
Hamburgers 
Lettuce 
Tomatoes 
French Fries

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14 
Steak Fingers 
Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Brownies

BREAKFASTS 
MONDAY, APRIL 12 

Scramble Eggs 
Biscuits 
Orange Juice 

TUESDAY, APRIL 13 
Pancakes 
Pears

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14 
Cereal 
Peaches

LM&AL N 9 T K B
ORDER RE: LAND VALVES 
FOR TAXATION  

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Sterling County Texas, in spec
ial session on this 15th day of 
March A.D. 1976, in order to 
achieve a more cx]uitable tax 
valuation base and remove the 
great variation in existing valu- 
tions for the agricultural lands 
of Sterling County, it was mov
ed by Commissioner CW . Smith 
and seconded by Commissioner 
Billy R. Bynum, and unani
mously adopted by the Court 
that, effective for the tax year 
1976, no agricultural acreage 
land shall be assessed at a value 
less than $7.50 per acre, and 
that all other agricultural acre
age lands having an assessed 
value of $7.50 per acre or 
more, shall remain at their pres
ent assessed value.

Sterling County
Sterling Gty, Texas
This 15th day of March. A.D.
1976.

UNiN SHOWER PLANNER J
f o r  HOSPITAL IN  AfAV 1 

The Epsilon Zeta Club win ^  
sponsor the annual Hospit,! *  
Linen Shower in May. 
can be purchased at Brooks D,y 
Goods or Brock Grocery. You, 
help will be appreciated.

TEXAS OIL COMPANY hn 
opening in Sterling City 
No experience necessary. 
not important. Good charaettt S 
a must. We train. Air Mail A. f
S. Dickerson, Pres., Southwestcro
Petroleum Corp., Ft. Worth, Tei I
SALES HELP WANTED 

Texas Refinery Corp. off*n 
opportunity for high incon  ̂
cash bonuses, fringe benefits to 
mature individual in Sterlio| 
City area. Commission regardlta 
of- experience, airmail A. T. 
Pate, Pres. Texas Refinery Corp, 
Box 711, Ft. Worth, Tex. 76101,

CERTIFICATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF STERLING )

I, W. W. Durham Gerk of 
the County Court in and for 
Sterling County, Texas, do here
by certify that the above and 
foregoing is a true and correct 
copy of ORDER RE: LAND 
VALUE FOR TAXATION’ as 
passed by the Commissioner’s 
Court of Sterling County, Texas, 
in special session on March 15, 
1976, and is recorded in Vol. 10, 
Page 192 of the Commisisoners’ 
Court Minutes of Sterling Coun
ty, Texas.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF OFFICE, this 
the 29th day of March A. D. 
1976.

W. W. DURHAM 
(Seal) W.W. Durham, Clerk, 

County Court, in and 
for Sterling County, Texas 

By Sandra Peel, deputy.

HELP WANTED— FEMALE 
ATTENTION DEMONSTRA- 

TORS— Toys and Gifts. Work 
now thru December. FREE Sam
ple Kit. No experience needed 
Call or write Santa’s Partia, 
Avon, Conn O6OOI. Phone 1 
(20) )  673*3455. Also Bookio| 
Parties.

Call in your news items to the 
News-Record. 378-3251.

d i e t k ' A
S h o p .

In the Home Ph 378-4871 
MRS. BETH WELLS

UCENSED OPERATOR

SCOUTS GIVE TRASH THE SACK
Three billion dollars!
That's the estimated annual 

bill Americans are paying for 
public collection and disposal 
of garbage and solid waste — 
the third most expensive com- 
m u n i t y  s e r v i c *  in the 
land. .which is exceeded 
only by spending for highways 
and schools.

Concerned citizens, of 
course, can make significant 
contributions to cleaning up 
this national mess. As in Water- 
town, N. Y., where the initia
tive of  the Environmental 
Systems Division of St. Regis 
Paper Company and a local 
Boy Scout CouDcU is currently 
leading the way.

Recently, the more than 
500 Boy Scouts of Jefferson 
and Lewis County launched an 
intensive environmental clean
up campaign to make their 
community a better place in 
which to live.

Soliciting the aid of the 
30,000 homeowners in their 
area, the Scouts began their 
drive with the sale of St. Regis 
disposable refuse sacks. In ad 
dition to their 30-gallon capa
city and conveniencej these 
sacks were selected became — 
unlike plastic sacks — they will 

.break down in sanitary land fill 
without adding to our ecologi 
cal problems.

Watertown homeowners 
who purchase these seeks sepe

rate paper, cans, rags, metal, 
returnable bottles and miscel- 
laneoiu glass. Then, free of 
charge, the Scouts pick up the 
differentiated sacks and dis
pose of them in ways compsU* 
ble to our ecology. Glass bot
tles, for example, are told foe 
recycling; bio-degradsbie trash 
is sent to land fill sites. Provi

sions have even been made to 
to w  a w a y  a b a n d o n e d
automobiles.

The best part about the pro
gram is that everyone profits. 
Ibe community gets a cleaner 
environment; the Scouts get 
the credit for a job well done — 
and the modest proceeds from 
selling the sacks and whatever 
trash they can. . .for the sup
port of  other wOTtbwhiJe 
Scouting programs.

Now — what are you doing 
in your community?

r A GIFT
OF LIFE Your contribution

to the American Cancer Society in memory of your loveti 
one will help support a program dedicated to the con
quest of cancer. Your memorial g ift will not only do 
honor to the dead. I t  could help provide a g ift of lif®-

Memorial gift funds may be sent to your local American 
Cancer Society office.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY f*
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